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historians that this was the mine which Nuttall found. in 1819.
Allsopp's story of the gold rush is that a hunter named

TraIillIieltook a quantity of quartz crystals he had found near
Crystal Hill to §l'ederick Nortrebe at ArkanSaS Post,and the lat-
ter sent them to lJew Orleans to be assayed; that a trace of gold
w3sreported having been found anQ this started the famousexpe-
dition to the "Gold Fielci.s of .Arkansas". This mining company,
suppos~dly led by Jean La~itte, established their first camp at
the Paint of' Rocks near a spring which today lies at the·foot-of
Spring stre~t in Little Rock. TraL1IJ.elreturned and conuucted the
mining cr-ew to the location ne.ar' Crystal Hill from which he had
taken the crystals he delivered to Nortrebe. Here a smelter was
erected .and consLuer-abLe time. spent in fru'i tless mining before
LaFi tte adrai,tted· ·d~feat. Shinn is reasonably convinced this was
the, same mi.ne that' Brangiere hac, earlier attempted to' aeve.Lop,
Lafitte's party of engineers continued prospecting for many
months and wany miles up the Arkansas river, even as far as Dar-
d.anelle, without finding even a trace of gold. or silver.·' .'

That this is the only location at Crystal Hill where pr'oa-:
pectLng, was done woula. seem. to be ind..icated by a letter I dLa-
covered' a· few months ago While d.oing research at the History
Cornni.as i.on., . In the Arkansas Gazette, August 14, 187~) was pub-
lished. a letter written by B.· -F.' Danley of Pal.arm, Arkansas. ' He
made r-erez-ence to a ·contr6ve.i~sy'then in progress between the ed-
itors of the Arkansas Gazette ann the NewOrleans Herald and a
nunber of prominent citizens~ of the state of Ark9-nsa.s, onthe
subject of LaFitte's gold hurrtLng expedition into this state.
Danley said, "Some d&.ysago your letter from the honorable 'Daniel
T. Vdtter 01' Hempst ead County, with your. comments, indicate your
convl ot.Lon that Jean La.ELt t e in early times visited 'Crystal Rill
twelve. miles, north ·o'f Little Rock in search of gO,ld.· It is
probably true he di~visit tha~ pla~ef~r the obj~ct stited, but
there is no evidence of any, work ever ·havJ.}.lgbeen: done t.ner e in
the way 'of Pl':'Ospeut.Lng, ., _' .' .' .

"I do not d.ate back to 1:.h6·days of 'LaFitte's' operation in
this cou.nty,·but I have lived. in the vJ.cinity of' rri.s :acknowl.ed.ged
operations for more than forty-one years. Long years ago -T~was
shown iby the oldest, 'living Lnhabi tarrts in thts,county the accua.L
place where this, <iistingUished character und' his countrymen
spent ·considerabl~' tim~ in working a vein of silver are; the
place referred.. .to vias Nine Hill and it is from this circumstance
it bears its name. 1.10 mymi.nd b6thyoul"sclf and. Judge' Witter ar e
laboring,unCier a mistake 'as·to the location of LaFitte's opera-
t.Lon, . ~Fro'riiwhatiI have' seen ann been farriiliar with for many
ye&rs the location of the LaFitte 'mines were about three and one
half miles above Little 'Rock on the north bank o1'the Arkansasi:
river, between the mouth of Big Rock Bayou and 'ihite Oak Bayou.
IvIWly.times ,I··have peen the old furnace ana. quant.Lties of broken
crucibles said. to haveibcen used. by t.he Lar'Ltt e party; fragments
of these ·yet r'emai.ns ..'~he furnace was .o.n. the south side of the.
hill and the vein was said to run along that side of the hill
and disappear Lri the river. tI . .

. This latter clay: ev i.de nce would: seem' to indicate that the
several stor t es of gblu Eiihlng at. Crystal: Hill cent.er ed around
the same spot, ana comprised·the efforts of both Brangiere and
Jean La~E'itte.
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